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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGI STRA'l' I ON 
-4 ~ ~L.Maine 
Date _14_/_J __ {.ff/ () 
Name~~--~~---./?-~~----~ -------
S tree t Address Ji£.. P-,..!£. _l;.. ~ --f- _ --_ -;/]_J_A,7 _ ~ - -
City or Town --------~'1t!..4J--~~-- ---------- - ----
How l ong in Uni t ed States _LQ_~-~---How long in Ma ine t J-~~ 
Born in _df..t. t/:~M-21.1.ll-~h-Date of Birth ~-/_.}/If /I 
If married ~ h ow many c l1 ildren --~ --Oc cupation ___ t/.?.t.lJ..J-__ ~ 
Name of Emo l o·~er ---- -- ~- --------~ -------- - ---------- --
( Pr e;ent ~r iast) 
Addr ess of emp l oyer ------- ----------------- --- -- - ------- - ---
English -------Speak - - -~ ----Read --~ - Write -- ~ -----
Other langua.1:.es -ef--:r..h.~--.. : ___ 4~---/P~ _r-_ __ {.J~ ---
Ha\•e you made a r.;plication fo r citizenship? ------ ... ~ -------
Have you eveP had militat•y se1•vice? --------------------- - ---
If so , wher e? ----- ----------------When? ---------------------
Wi t ness 
